
Spring Chicks
Large wing diagram

Spring ChicksSpring ChicksSpring Chicks
Nothing tells you it’s spring like baby animals! These little 
chicks are hatched so quickly that soon you will have a 

Wings: (2 x MC, 2 x CC per chick)
Ch 7 [5]chicks are hatched so quickly that soon you will have a 

brood big enough to festoon any Easter table, bonnet or 
•Ch 7 [5]
•Yo twice, sk2, tr 8 [6] in next st, sl st into last st and pull brood big enough to festoon any Easter table, bonnet or 

basket. Or, if you prefer, you can establish their pecking 
order by creating your own chick totem tower; now they 

•Yo twice, sk2, tr 8 [6] in next st, sl st into last st and pull 
through to cast off.
•Make 4 wings per chick!order by creating your own chick totem tower; now they 

know their place! Either way, this is the simplest of 
crochet patterns, perfect for a beginner, or anyone who 

•Make 4 wings per chick!

Beak: (both sizes)
Beak diagram

crochet patterns, perfect for a beginner, or anyone who 
loves chicks, or Easter, or spring!

Beak: (both sizes)
•With orange yarn, ch 3 for top, ch 3 for bottom.Abbreviations: loves chicks, or Easter, or spring!

You need:

•With orange yarn, ch 3 for top, ch 3 for bottom.

Feet: (x2 per chick)

Abbreviations:

Ch = chain You need:
•20g dk/light worsted yarn in main colour (MC)
•5g dk/light worsted yarn in contrast colour (CC)

Feet: (x2 per chick)
•With orange yarn, ch 6 [4], sl st into first st.
Rep twice, to make 3 loops through first st.

Ch = chain
Rep = repeat
Rnd(s) = round(s) •5g dk/light worsted yarn in contrast colour (CC)

•5g dk/ light worsted yarn in orange or yellow
•Rep twice, to make 3 loops through first st.Rnd(s) = round(s)

Sc = single crochet •5g dk/ light worsted yarn in orange or yellow
•2 x 8mm safety eyes
•Stuffing and yarn needle

Assembly:
•Place eyes into position and secure

Sc = single crochet
Sl = slip stitch
St(s) = stitch(es) •Stuffing and yarn needle

•3.5mm crochet hook
•Place eyes into position and secure
•Stuff body and sew the top closed
Layer MC wing on top of CC wing and attach to side of 

St(s) = stitch(es)
Tr = treble crochet
Tch = turning chain

Sizes: large [small]
•Layer MC wing on top of CC wing and attach to side of 
chick. Rep for other wing.

Tch = turning chain
Yo = yarn over

Sizes: large [small]

Base: 

chick. Rep for other wing.
•Sew on feet and beak

Base: 
•With MC ch 11 [7], turn. (10 [6] + tch) Tip: create a different look by changing the position of 

your chicks face.
•With MC ch 11 [7], turn. (10 [6] + tch)
•Sc 9 [5] more rows with tch. (10 [6] rows of 10 [6] sts)
Sides:

your chicks face.
Sides:
•Sc 10 [6] sts into each of the next 3 sides so that you are 
now working in the round, with 10 [6] sts on each side.now working in the round, with 10 [6] sts on each side.
•Sc further 9 [5] rnds, ending with a sl st in last st. Trace 

Looking out Looking up
•Sc further 9 [5] rnds, ending with a sl st in last st. Trace 
down from the last st to ensure that it aligns with the 
corner of the base.corner of the base.
Top:
•Along the following side, sc 10 [6], tch, turn. (10 [6] + tch)•Along the following side, sc 10 [6], tch, turn. (10 [6] + tch)
•Sc 9 [5] more rows with tch. (10 [6] rows of 10 [6] sts)•Sc 9 [5] more rows with tch. (10 [6] rows of 10 [6] sts)

Pattern by Brigitte Read
Blog: http/www.littlegreen.typepad.com/romansock/Blog: http/www.littlegreen.typepad.com/romansock/

Report a problem: brigitte.read@gmail.com


